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nnn I nil iinifrn1 MECHANICAL MAN
"KNOWS HIS STUFF" SiFLIVVER PLANE WANWORRIED;'

ON VACATION u If:

GET DECBEE.Js&s!Today
Immortality 50-5-

What Is Marriage?
A Mechanical Army.

Bring Money.

PROTEST MADE AGAINST
GIVING POWER PERMITS

(Anoclated PreM Ial Wire)

SALKM, Ore., Feb. 22.
Protests were filed with the
state engineer yesterday by
the stalo fish . commission
against the- - granting of hrl- -

pat ion and power permits on
Oregon fishing streams with
out first calling hearings.
Streams where both game and

OVERBOARD ISj

BARELY SAVED;!PENNSYLVANIA

Tossed Into Shark-Infeste- d

Waters But Clings to
Ratlgate

...
npfpur'THRILLING RESCUE

,

Men Brave Death in Effort
to Save Her In Serious

Condition Following
Exposure

(AuocUted Prcw IhhI Win')

NEW YORK, Feb. 22.Tho
thrilling rescue of n woman who
sad been swept by a ntorm Into
the waters off the

port of Hamilton, Ber-

muda, was related today on the
return of the liner California from
a West Indies cruise.

Mrs. L. J. Rosser, wife of an At-

lanta, (in., judge," was tossed from
the deck of the harbor boat while
reluming to ho California after a

By Arthur Brisbane
(Copyright 192S oy Star Company)

Edison says his belief in im-

mortality is a "fifty-fift- y propo-
sition." He half believes, half
disbelieves. If he should find
himself living and conscious, in
eternity, Edison would ask per-
mission to spend his time ex-

perimenting.
The trouble is that in heav-

en, where nothing is needed, no
sickness to cure, no houses to
light, no batteries to build, ex-

perimenting could not be made
useful. That would spoil it for
Edison.

Conan Doyle says he can
prove that Edison is wrong and
that immortality is the only
possibility.

Conan Doyle's son, it seems,
went to a medium and talked
to a young friend, killed in a
motor accident. The dead
friend called young Doyle by
his nickname, mentioned the
nicknames of mutual friends.

In other words, the "spirit"
did several things that the
medium might easily have
done, but nothing that , the
medium could not have done.

Young Doyle should h
nsked the well educated spirit

a.v.e

to quote the first lines of Iliad.
He would have got no answer.

'

All the talk about trial mar-
riage and companionable mar-
riage makes one clergyman
fear that marriage may become
a lottery. Adam thought it was
that, when he bit into that ap-
ple, and when one of his two
boys killed the other.

Marriage
'. .

is neither
-

a lottery
nor a sale bond issue. Srhn-- 1

penhaudr says it women's
conspiracy to make everv

treasury Head, Associated
Press President Now

Doctors of Laws.

GOV. FISHER ALSO

Praise Showered Upon the
Recipients for Noted

Work in Politics,
Journalism.

(Auociated PreM Leased Wire)
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22. An-

drew Mellon, secretary of the
treasury; Coventor Fisher, of Penn-
sylvania and Frank II. Noyes, presi-
dent of (he Associated Press, today
received the honorary decree of
doctor ot laws at the Washington
biruuiuy exercises at the Univer-
sity o Pennsylvania.

These exercises have been held
annually by the university, found-
ed by Ueiijumiu Franklin, since
1826.

Dr. JosiaU H, Pennlman, provost
of the university, presided.

hi conferring the decrue upon
the secretary of the treasury, Dr.
Pennfniau said:

"You have come to be regarded

,and greatest geniuses qf our coun
try in tile construction and admin-
istration of financial policies lor
the nation. In foreign as well as in
domestic affairs your advice has
been sought and your counsel giv-
en." s-

-

- A. P. Head Lauded
Dr. iPenniman's remarks In con- -

Ifeirliig the decree upon Mr. Noyeswere as follows j "Frank Brett
Noyes, you received your early ed-
ucation In the schools of the city
of Washington and in Columbia
university, now the George Wash-
ington. Your education and Infor-
mation of the public thru newsua- -

have oc(;u'l-'- i ''' attention
ithrnonr vnni At, n.lli,,.. .........' ' ",u"tt
ger and publisher you made lor

(.Waociated l'rew Leawd WIk 4
NEW YORK, Feb. 22. Dr.

II. (i. Wensley, of th West- -

Inghouse Electric company,
envisions the day when the
housewife, who far from
home sees a storm coming up, 4
can telephone her "televox,"
or mechanical man, and order
the windows closed.

In a private. rehearsal In the
auditorium of the Level club
where "televox" ls to unveil
a statue ot Ccorge Washing- -

ton tonight ,the mechanical
man turned on a light, pulled
a cord unveiling a picture of
Washington and ran an elec- -

trie sweeper, all at a whistled
command given over the tele- -

phone by Dr. Wensley. The
working apparatus, to the lay- -

man a mass of electric wires
and coils, is concealed in u
biistolboard, life size figure
of a num. A

Eventually the inventor
v says tile apparatus will not

only do what it is told to do
but will tell its master, in re- -

productions of the human
voice, that the task Is accom- -

pushed. In Us test it answer- -

eil by buzzs when Is had cur- -

rled out its inventor's
whistled commands, but Dr.
Wensley believes that instul- -

lation of a phonograph at- -

tachraent will be possible lu- -

ter. 4

HAWLEY BILL DEFERRED

(As)catcit I'rcaa leaned Wire)
SALEM, Ore., Fob. 22. In- -

formation was received nt the
office of Governor Patterson
yesterday from Washington
that action on Representative
Hnwley's bill to preclude the
state from participation 111 the
railroad land grant tax refund
will be deferred until the
tte can file a brief aud be

heard by a representative.
Hawley's bill was lutroduc- -

I fit it
.

Ik nJn ii,.i,,...i.,. 1

wnn i liiM.I tiini- aini. I., a:

COBB GIVES
AL UNIQUE PLATFORM

(Afiiorlatod Prow Leased Wire)
'

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. Cover- -

nor Smith has accented "a nomine
Hon for the presidency of the
tinned States on a platform of
human fellowship and understand
Ing."

The nomination was tendered
the governor by lrvln S. Cobb, nt
a dinner last night of the Child
Welfare Committee of America.

'Inc., of which the governor was el
ected honorary presidenL for three
years.

The governor accepted the nom-
ination lor himself and also for
his "running mate." Miss Sophie
Irene i.oeb. president of the or--

ganlzatlon. He then in an address
outlined the slate's welfare pro

FAILS TO REACH

L AT

Gasoline Exhaustion Puts
'

Pilot Brooks Down 200
Miles Distant. '

'

CLASS RECORD MADE

Covers Over 900 Miles Air
Line From' Detroit in

13 Hours; Will Make
Another Attempt.

(Auoelated Tren Leased Wive) '

TITUSVILLE, Flu., Feb. 22.
Harry Brooks, pilot, and his di-

minutive flivver plane, without
advance warning today had made
this city the terminus of a

flight for small, economi-
cal aircraft.

Although his projected route,
which led from the Ford airport iu
Detroit to Miami, was not com-

pleted, when Brooks landed hlB
tiny ship here last night at
o'clock ho had covered more than
DUO miles of air line distance in
slightly less than thirteen hours.

The previous non-sto- record
for planes of 40 horsepower or
less was 871 miles, set by Max

;, , V... ', . '" .

.,.1....... - i
i in iu , WUI 11141 V,

last year.
Titusvllle Surprised

Brooks' descent on Titusvllle
was unexpected and consequently
no formal eceptlon was necorded
him by the startled, population,
Bofore raflrl In.?',"- exhausted fi'oin
his long aerl, nl jaunt, Brooks., .ex- -

plained tua t no nau ueen forced
down thus some 200 miles short
of his goal, because the 52 gallons
of gasoline with which ho left the
Michigan city yesterday morning
had been consumed. His only other
procedure was to telephone rep-
resentatives of the Ford company
at Miami that his flight had been
cut short.

DetailR of his flight, Including
his exact route, speed and other
data on the jump which bids fair
to be epoch-makin- in the history
of airplanes of ' popular size and
cost, were postponed until he
could assemble the facts his log
displayed.

Will Try Again
He declared, however, that the

most difficult part of his journey
whb In the high altitudes over
mountains encountered. Amolify- -

iug IiIh expressed disappointment
at not reaching Miami, he said:

ffntittnilfit nn wien

T'sndinn Rtnrm
&a Tfi n'B U'1A

' "J -
llD riot two that narrowlyt "ti,tLe(l ! Bhare.!lV. l.he r?' mMsed destruction on rocks dur- -

;TtY7,;;: ihigMhe hunf in tho da'rknossr' Mrst.

J . . ' ' .'..'.-J- ltosser, suffering from lung hem- -

on

Ito a swirling fury, with waves
eight feet high sninshlng the
sides of the harbor craft and Mrs.

jHoti!er was thrown overboard,
with her a small wooden rail

gato.
ununio 10 swim nnn in imminent

danger ot sharks. Mrs. ltosser

lllll II alio wna tilnbm mi w nnn

ages j nclti red by
and shock, was taken ashore to
tho King Edward Hospital where
01IH. '

Four members of lhr lifeboat
crews were injured In tho rescue
efforls. and clolhlng was torn
from an unindenlified young vo
man as she tried vainly to leap
overboard In a rescue attempt.

Mrs. Rosser was lirted from the
seu after two men had braved
death iu nn unsuccessful effort to
save her. Richard C. Higglns,
cruise director, dived into tho bay
and reached her side, hut n wave
parted them as ho started to lift
her into the waiting hands of those
aboard the hnrbor boat. Captain
C. A. McQuinn, niasler of tho
CI rent Lakes steamer, John C. Mun-so-

slid down a cable Into the wa-

ter, but was unable lo locate nor.
Mi s. Hosser clung to he wooden
gate until a small boat finally

(reached her.

WASHINGTON S

BIRTHPLACE IS

SHRINE OF MANY

Home State of Virginia It
Visited By Coplidge

and Party .

RECONSTRUCT , HOME

Memorial Association An-

nounces Plans to Rebuild
Log Cabin and Old

Colonial Mansion

(Auoctitrd PreM Leased Wire)
WASHINGTON, Feb.. 22. Vlr- - '

glnln, which gave George WnshliiK-- '
ton to the imtlon, recalled her
glorious pust for President Cool-Idg- e

today with a celebration ut
Alexandria of the first president
liltlth birtliduy anniversary.

All of tho commonwealtn Inter-tore-

was centered In the little.
city on tho Potomac In ft demon
stralion designed us a forerunner
of the countrywide observance oC

Washlnglnn's blrlliday to Be cele
brated four years hence " under
government nusplces.

The elm shailed streets, along;
which the flint president rode or-hi- s

way lo church, were draped.
In flags nnd Hunting for tne occo- -,

slnn, and military and patriotic
units sought places to parade
past a reviewing stand for a sa-

lute from President Coolldge.
Practically all or Virginia's orfi-cln-

set Alexandria as their des-

tination and dozens of those of the
federal government closed their
desks nt Washington to hold a re-

ception in honor ot Mr. .Coolld
in historic Carlyle1 house; where.
the convention which framed tho
constitution was conceived. Willi
them were practically all members
of the slate legislature and other
stnto officials. : :., i

Ordering out the Maytlower to
sail down the Potomac in time to
reach' Alcxnndrin shortly ..after
luncheon, Mr. Coolldge invited for
i he trip Senators Swanson nnn
tllnss,' Hepresentative Moore, in
whose district Alexandria lies, and
former Representative Carlln, all
nf Virginia, ns well as C. TJascom
Slemp, formerly private secretary
or the president and a resident ot
Virginia. Mrs. Coolldge decided to
reinulu In Washington, fearful lest
Ihe cold from which she has been,
siiffoilng would ho aggravated by
the trip.

The day as' laid out, for Mr.
Coolldge by the Ooorge Washing-
ton birthday association of Alex-
andria, Included the reception at
Cnrlyle House, .followed by n re-

view of a long parade along tho
street frequented by Washington
In the early days of tlle requMlc.

Mount Vernon.' a little- below
Alcxnndrin on the Potomac

always a show place, held
added Interest for visitors today nn
the first president's home. Others
were Inspired to take their tribute
to Wakefield, Virginia, tho hlrtlt
place of Washington, coincident
with announcement of the Wnke-flfl- d,

National Memorial associa-
tion, of plans ror the roconstruc-lli-

or Ihe old colonial mansion qu
the Potomac. ' '

Under plans npproved by the Na-

tional i'ine Arts commission, anil
the secretary of war, r.00.000 will
be spent to rebuild the mansion,
resloro an ancient log cabin fnunil
on ihe estate, develop the 70 acres
of land adjoining tlle property, nml
lo dredge tho river channel to per-
mit boats to make the voyage from
Washington.

RHOWEIIV
Yep, no use kliVlin', that's wlint

It Is. ;
Tho Offlco Cat has been hor--

rowln' umbrellas
all mornln' and
said at noon that
It sorta looked
as If he'd hnfta
go home and don
his slicker.

No a e r 1 o u 8
downfall. Just a
few drops of o

and tbcu a
llttlo BunRhlno.

Lcnkr Just delightful
Spring weather

FEBRUARY SHOWEP.S
HRINO MARCH FLOWERS
In the Uuipqua Valley I j

yourself an important place in c011.maninectlon with the Washington Star.

chiefs for larger families, ami
Mussolini's frequent gifts of
money, from his own pocket
lo the parents of such fami- -

lies, it appears that blnhs
are falling off. FlKures com- -

piled for the first eleven
months of 1927 show there

was a decided iron from the
three previous years.

Mirths during lhoe eleven
months wer 21.000 less
I han In M2J and 38.000 less
ihnn in 1925. while thev were
r. 000 less than In 1924.

On the other hand less
Italians are living than in nre.
vlnus years. There were 569,
000 deaths during the eleven
months of 1927, which was
42 000 leas thnn 1920, 22.000
less than In 1925, and 20,000
less than in 1924.

1PQUA POST

TO SHOW TO;

EN THURSDAY

AH Agencies of City to Be

Represented by
Displays.

THREE BANDS PLAY

Plane From Roseburg Tak-

ing Out Announcements
to All Towns of the

, County!'""'""''",'"

All Is In readiness for the Ump- -

qua Post American Legion auto
show which is scheduled to open
tomorrow evening at the armor.
Decorators are busily engaged to-

day dolling up the interior of the
armory auditorium, a,nd it will look

'.'L ",''!,c,.lv0 ,1,c Patriotic
dress being provided.

jdelay in getting cars ordered for
exhibition purposes. Several oi- -

' Bn'lmenis as soon as ine
show w"8 "'d. but In one

tw0 cl""'8 the ca lmve b,en
!leln'od Jllst ,0"R enough to pre- -

"'"'wing oi as many moo- -

ls a8 b"'n ,le8ll'e'1- However.
nearly every dealer of the city

fwili have new cars on disnlav. ami
wnlle Bonm wl" not havo as ma"y

liferent models as they hoped to
'Viezml the display will beyond
(question he the largest the city has
ever known.

The entire space In the armory
auditorium, except for a smail
sect Ion reserved for the bands
that will supply the entertainment,

!nnd two legion booths, ls given
.over entirely to exhibits of care,
Inccessorlcs and associated Indus-Ur!- c

On one side of the main en-
trance the American Legion will
hve a "lint dog" stand, while on
me opposite siue ine auxiliary will

j''te novel" InchacTeT' ,,0"",
Band? to Play

Three hnnd will f,.r,,ih mir.
nr en.eretalnmcnt. Tomorrow

U- -
p .. u r. . t,.
V(,r concert Hand will play and on
Saturday night the Hoseburg
Municipal Dand. under the leader- -

:sip of Dale Strange, will furnish
!,he program. The bands will play
street concerts each evening at 7

(o'clock and will play inside the
"t p.

show is being widelyIThe throughout the county. Har-tol-

Adams, local aviator, and one
of the committeemen is flying to

jail the nearby towns and Is dis-

tributing circulars from the air
at each of these places.

It is exnected that there will he
an exceptionally large attendance.
An admission .price of 25 cents will

charged and .each ticket pur-- '
chased will secure a chance on
one of the numerous prizes to be
given away each nfeht.

Kvery evening there will
prizes totalling in value from
to Slfl'i given away to the specta-
tors. These prizes will be in the
frm of spot lights, accessories,
tires, etc.. three free automobile

,...u. , ..ilul ,.
",nere T,m b(, major nrlz- e-

prl of consrterabie v,,,,,evening. ,

The ?how opens Thursday night
at 5 o'clock and will continue

.(Continued on page 3.).

support some one woman, asj"10 Hecord-Hernlu"- , and
Washintgon Evening Star, but Practically every foot ot avail-i- t

Is in connection with world !nule display space has been taken
wide news service that your great ly 1110 v"riols dealers who are

hus been done, jtering tho show. Nearly every
"The greatest organization in thelaK"c' '" tlle cly wl" be repre-worl- d

for the dissemination 0fise"lcl1 bV n '"'B'-- ' display of new
news Is recognized as being the As-- ' nlo,lela- KomB ot the dealers are
soclated Press. No corner of thell,;lI"y handicapped because of tho

commercial fish are propa- -

gated are involved.
One of the protests Is

nsainst the applications of the

er developments on the Mc- -

Kenzle rlrer. Other streams
mentioned in the protested ap- -

plications are the Rogue and
Illinois rivers In Curry and
Josephine counties, Des- -

chutes river In Sherman and
Wasco counties, Marlon lalto
and Norlh Fork of the San- -

tiam in Marlon and Unn couu- -

!leaA"J"k.?("d S"!.c3fk t
er. Eagle creek, Wnhtnm and
Lost lakes in Hood River
county.

BLAME PUT ON

COMMANDERS !N

5--4 COLLISION

Board, of Inquiry Returns
Verdict on Sea Crash

Fatal to 40 Men.

BOTH CRAFT AT FAULT

Admiral Brumby, in. Charge
of Rescue Work, Scored

Heavily; Charges
May Be Filed.

(AMoelntml Prcw Lrnutt Who) i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Roar
Admlrnl Frank H. Brumby, com-
mander of the control forces of the
Atlantic Fleet, Is expected to be
ordered tomorrow to return from
Colon, Panama, to answer charges
in connection with the submarine

salvage operations before the
reconvened naval court of inquiry.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Com-
manders of the submarine and
the coast guard desLroyer Pauling
are held responsible by a naval
court of inquiry Tor tho collision
that sent the suhmerslhle's crew
nf .10 11 (If. II til nlT DpnulnMilnn
mHhm.. bit Derpnihor 17 '.

in Hdfiiiiou ine court recommend-
ed deliiclimeul or Henr Admiral
Krnnk II. Bruniby 'us comniander
of the control force, which Includes
submarines of the Atlantic fleet.

Hruntby wub In charKe of res-
cue nnd stitvaio operations and tho
court declared In its finding that
he "railed to contribute that su-

perior nnd Inli'lllKiint guidance r
force and sound. Judgment expect-
ed or an officer of his length of
service, experience nnd position."

The court, composed of Hear Ad-
mirals It. 11. Jackson as prosldenl,

1' ii I. Latimer, and Captain Jo-

seph V. Okhii, wilh Commander
Leslie K. Ill ii on as Judge ndvo-cnl-

declared slso that "no known
devices or equipment not employ-
ed in the rescue operations, either
in the Navy or owned hv commer
cial organizations, could have sav
ed tho lives of those on board the
SI."

Negligence Alleged
The court held that "serious

bhuno" was Incurred by Lieuten-
ant Commander It. IC. Jones, who
commanded the H 4 nnd Lieuten
ant Commander Tolm IL Ilaylls.
of the I'aillillug. It declared the
submarine failed lo lake the pro-
per action to avoid the Paulding,
while the Inter failed lo sight and
clour llio .

Thlrlvlwo hoilles have been re-

covered from the Six mom
are believed to be In the torpedo
room nnd Iwo are missing. The
vessel Itself Is expected lo he rais-
ed iliiHnr the coming month.

Medh'al data nttarbeil to the
'ouit findings Indlrnti'd lint the
12 men found In the engine and
inotor rooms lost consciousness
before i:3 i, m. of the day follow-
ing the cotll.'-ioit- , nnd Hint they
probably died hv asphyxiation
from carbon monoxide.

INSPECT NATIONAL GUARD

LA filtWDK. Ore.. Feb. ii
Crimnanv K. or Ls Onud". and the
l"i',qiiriein rn.nn.'mv. nr Union.
of t'- - ISKlh infnntrv. Oregon nn- -

gimrd. Ifmnected lat
nlTht hv Vajor D. f. Talk, seventh
lnf"ntrv. Vnncouver llarrnfks.

Commenting on the condition of
the t vo units. MMnr Fslk said
that both companies were doing
Torv well considering the lack of
armory (acuities,

world Is without represeuta- -

tive of that agency tor making
,iI10wa the uol"S9 ot llle 'oll- Ot
this organization you have from the
beginning been an important meni-lo- r

ber. As director of its executive

J First in the Hearts of His Countrymen

iv- - mirmM--

long as she lives. Whi is pes- -

'simistic nonsense.

Marriage is a training school
for men, and it will outlast all
the foolish talk and suggestion
for improvement.

Men ultimately will settl
down to mon8f;my. re"5lnSthat one woman is a good deal
more than any one man can
undcrstand, in one lifetime.

Our army is planning a "me- -
chanizcd force, an army on
wheels and "caterpillar" trac- -

;...J f L:

afoot or on horsehnrk .
'

Back numbers of illustrated
British publications will show
the thing in action. Britain has
whole regiments of tractors

'

with cannons mounted in front,.

heavier 'cannon hauled behind
t!ie lighters between

heavy ay nor plates.

Such , mechanical army ha,
nothing o fear from any old
fashioned weapon, except the
lucky shot of a big cannon. But

her rnanwrth his T. N. T.
bomb can take care of the

tank. (Unluckily our military
geniuses mve not yet been able
to realizi- - the valuVof tanks orl"airplanes on a big scale. We
are the m'nst advanced nation
in inventions, the most back- -

ward in usi.ig invent,',. .

fn unfortunate woman of
about 40, at down in Miss '

Aimee Semple McPherson's ,

temDle. Los Angeles, having j

swallowed much poison, and
handed her rnknown neighbor
a card with tSese words writ-- !
ten:

"Destitute, i i,able to find
employment. I came here to en- - i

ter eternity. A pauper."
' I

This emphasizes the advice
given here. When mi, mm In

n,;fR. i . ,
"""m "'"' money ;

io carry you ror sis montns. at
least, and then tal e you back
again.

Wonderful o p p ortunities
here for the man with money to

(Continued on page 4)

coninuttee since 1S94 and as presl--
dent since 1900 you have borne e

great responsibilities.' cifi. wi.u a,
"But greater than Its far flungot communication, wonderful

'as they are. as an exumnle nr the
",ower ot orBa"lztlou is the fact
that tho AeBocialml Vl.csa nas k
faith with the world. With ideals ot
the highest kind, the organization
01 which you are president has
?m "fleeted your own. hlgnideals concerning mutters about

Iwhh-- thn tvnvlrl ,,,.,1 .1

your power has received accurate
miormation as promptly as tne
teiegrapn with or without wires,
has been able to transmit it

..Th u- i- .. : .

responsive '"!', the service" ot U,e
Associated Press reads like a ro--

" ""sr encouniereu, aim- -

iZ,eVb7ZT:e, h'8 ",ViS?
ing or has happened these all are
.'""u e pages or mat mstory.

,, ac?rd recB""" lo one
'. fcnle,venents1Bre notable
the Invited you to
be present today to receive a de -

8ree known thruout the world as
"8 'hat is conferred only upon

"""""..'"r. "uu

Jbe

(.InocUttd Pre LeMI Wrf)
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 22 Ob-

taining 37.0 in currency and silver
and tickets for 2?io gallons of gaso- -

line, two unmasked bandits held
'"' Wasco filling station at

' Fini atTe'1 a"d "roadway
snoriiy oerore s a. m. tonay.

Tho nionev and gasoline serin
was removed from a safe which
the bandits forced Carl Pleraon.
attendant, to open

M. Collins of Salem was
hTe over Tuesday attending to
business affairs.


